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THE DATE HAS BEEN FIXED-

As noted In the Star several days
ago Mr E P Rentz the Fort McCoy-
saw mill man has arranged with the-
Sx AL railway to make a run over
that road from Silver Springs to this
ait3 The schedule will be inaugura-
ti Sunday morning and two trains

r will be run each day The first train
I r from Ocala to Fort McCoy will leave

the S A L depot at 7 a m and arrive
I In Ocala on the return trip at noon

The second train will leave Ocala at
3 p m and return at 8 p m The 5
Ai L will discontinue Its daily train
into Silver Spring ak Mr Rentzs
schedule will perform that service
This new arrangement will give that
section of the county splendid trans-
portation

¬

service with Ocala

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE CIT-

Yt

t

Mr and Mrs L P Converse and Mr
Converses sister Mrs L M Tldd ar
rlvad In town Monday and will spend
the winter in Ocala having rented a
cottage where they will keep house
Mr and Mrs Converse are from New
Haven Conn and Mrs TIdd Is from

t Warren Mass Mrs TIdd is well
known In Ocala having spent a great

p deal of her time with her brother here
t Mr E E Converse This Is Mr and

Mrs L P Converses first visit to
our city or F10rldar j

The automobile committee Messrs
Holder Spencer and Robinson waited

p J on the board of cpunty commissioners
tills morning and asked the board to-

t straw ten miles of the Dunnellon road
also some five miles of sand road be-

tween
¬

t Lowell and the Alachua county
line near MIcanopy The board met
the committee most graciously and
unanimously granted the request The
work will be done at once so that it
will be ready for the auto endurance
taco the 23rd of November from Tam
pa to Jacksonville

Mr W T Perry of Oxford was in-

K town this morning He is one of the
party of Floridians who returned from
California He said that those who

I II went with him were W M Kirk and-
T N Caruthers with their familiesI of Wildwood Those who remained-
were George Perry and S L Perry of
Oxford who located at Santa Anna-
in tile southern part of the state and
they will remain a year and give the
climate country and people a fair trial
tM V J Perr 1 said that the trouble-
with thecountry was that it was not a
poor mans country That lands wore
way out of sight anywliere from 500
to LQOO an acre So he will try It

Jlgtlhl at Oxford or somewhere in Ma
rlo county

I

Major T D Lancaster was down-
town the first time this morning in
more than amonth He was taken
with a violent cold while visiting his
old home near Opellka Ala this sum ¬

mer and at the time he took a sleeper
for home he did not believe he ever
would see his folks again but careful
nursing and good doctoring restored
him The genial major was In a rem-
iniscent

¬

mood this morning and relat ¬

ed several touching incidents of his old
home and meetings with his old black
slaves who cared for him when a baby
When they heard of hTs preseace the
few remaining flocked to see him and

rahriiOsF went wild in their demonstr-
ations

¬

of gladness In seeing him again
He said his slaves had always been
taken good cara of and kindly treated
arid they had never forgotten It

F Mr W V Weathers a substantial
young farmer of York was In town to ¬

day and made the Star an appreciated
k call Mr Weathers in company with

Kirk Carter and R D Harrison of the
York community have been spending
oiyeek at Crystal River fishing and
eating oysters They had a splendid
outing and enjoyed it greatly

t
Messrs John Taylor and Marion

Little are being mentioned as candi-
dates

¬

r for the office of mayor Both are
excellent gentlemen and count their
friends by the hundred-

Mr John McClymonds of San Fran-
cisco

¬

son of Mr J H McClymonds of
this city is visiting his father Mr
McClymonds was a former citizen of
Orange Lake and one of the pioneer
orange growers of Marion At pres-
ent

¬

i ho Is in the railroad business-

We see by the Gainesville Sun that
Mrs Alice E Youngblood and son Gil-
bert

¬

are residents of the University
City They formerly lived in Ocala

r T B

Mr and Mrs J H LaRue and two
daughters arrived today from Chicago

r and are guests of the Ocala House Mr
LaRue Is with the land company op
orating at Fort McCoy and will make
his future home In Ocala They were

r l busy this morning house hunting and
found it no easy matter as desirable
houses are scarce In Ocala That is
empty ones-

Postmaster G C Crom did some fine
soliciting for membership in the Ocala
Automobile club organized to promote
good roads In Marlon today The
membership fee is 6 a year

Mr and Mrs McMellen of Morrlston
t are rejoicing over the advent of a baby

boy Into their family and Mr and Mrs
Howard of Romeo are Inthe same
state of mind because of a similar hap¬

pening at their home-

r Mr Harp of Eureka who was an In-

mate
¬

In the hospital for treatment a
week returned home today very much
improved

Miss Ada Bumby of Orlando who
G has been the guest of Miss AnnieAt

kinson and miss Alice Bullock for the
past ten days returned home yester-
day

¬

Will Counts of Granamville who
has been suffering for some time with
bone disease of his ankle was brought-
to the Ocala hospital Monday The
doctors amputated the right foot yes-
terday

¬

afternoon

Jack McCully is displaying at the
Commercial Bank a stalk of sugar
cane that has 23 joints and measures
nine feet ten Inches Jack is a farmer

> from way back In the Berlin section
and knows how to tickle mother earth-
to make her laugh with a bountiful
crop

J
4 Mr Charles Rheinauer is thinking

1 r Ri eeribusly of purchasing himself a
Buick automobile

sr

I

MEETING OF THE VETERANS-

The old veterans held a decidedly
aterestlng meeting yesterday in the
council chamber Those present were
Commander L M Graham Alfred
Ayer L L Aiken James N Badger-
L M Beck F W DUtch B L Car-

roll
¬

R R Carlton T N Davis M P
Frink Frank Harris T D Lancaster
HT W Long k H Lytle AMcIntosh
D W McDonald D A Miller C C
Stevens J D Shaw and E T Will-

iams
¬

Mr H H Love of the Robert E
Lee Camp Jacksonville was a visitor
and participated in the meeting

General Henry W Long of Martel
chairman of the memorial committee-
read the following memorial tribute to
the late Seth R Brown

Seth R Brown

Comrade Seth R Brown was born-
in Alabama in the year 1829 and with
his parents moved to Marlon county
Florida In the early forties who as
farmers threw the full force of their
energies in establishing American
civilization and transforming the
natural forest of the country into
fruitful fields and beautiful hamlets
thereby laying the foundation for a
great and prosperous state

Comrade Brown was happily mar ¬

ried to Miss Grace Gibson of Marion
county Florida during the year 1856

He enlisted In a company raised by
Capt S M G Gary as a private
April 1862 which afterwards became
Company G of the 6th Florida Bat-

talion
¬

commanded by Major Pickens
Bird His company together with
the other nine compaples constitut-
Ing

¬

the battalion was ordered to
Camp Finegan near Jacksonville
Florida in the fall of 1863 which
were located In exposed localities of
the surrounding country his company
being located at Doctors Lake He
was In the memorable march from
Camp Finegan via Trail Ridge to
Lake City Florida February 8th to
13th 1864 and as gallant soldier
participated In the battle of Olustee
February 20th 1864 The 6th Florida
Battalion was soon after this made
the 9th Florida Regiment by appoint ¬

ment of Col John M Martin colonel
of the same His command constitut-
ing

¬

a part of Finegans Brigade was
transferred to the army of Northern
Virginia arriving at Hanover Junc ¬

tion near the Southanna river May
26th 1864 and was assigned to Ma
hones Division Hills Corps at that
point In addition to numerous
skirmishes he participated In the
battles of Cold Harlior Petersburg
Weldon Railroad Kearns Station
Hatchers Run and Farmville and
was paroled at Appomator Court-
house

¬

Virginia after the surrender-
of General Lee April 9th 1865 He
then returned to his home ii> Marion
county and esumed the peaceful
walks of civil life as a farmer

He was a gallant soldier useful
citizen a devoted husbjind and> father-
an esteemed member of Marion Camp
No B6 U C V and by his cheerful
temperament in the darkest hours of

Depression enthused his associates
with a ray of sunshine and cheer

Comrade Seth R Brown died from
the effects of cancer at the residence
of his daughter Mrs Knox in Mlc
anopy Florida October 13th 1909

and was burled at Ocala Florida
October 15th 1909 by the side of his
beloved wife who preceded him a
number of years

Again we mourn the loss of another
broken ling among our members
Who next-

Resolved That In the death of
Comrade Brown this vamp has lost
one of Its highly esteemed members-
and the community at large a useful
citizen

Resolved second That a copy of
this memoir be furnished his bereav-
ed

¬

children a copy be published in
the Ocala Banner and Star and that
it be recorded In ourhistoric book

Respectfully submftted
H WLong-
F E Harris-
T D Lancaster

x Committee
Then followed reminiscences bf the

Live Oak reunion General Long said
It was the greatest meeting he had
ever participated in The hospitality
of the people was unbounded Every
thing was free including hotels car-
riages

¬

cigars and summer drinks A
basket dinner barbecue and reception
which ended In a dance were given In
honor of the visitors-

Mr Alfred Ayer vouched for all
General Long had said It was his

I first experience at a Confederate re-

union but it will not be his last and
he was already anticipating the Bar
tow gathering In 1910 VHe told of the
reunion In a manner that was truly
characteristic andas everybody
knows what a raconteur he is he de ¬

lighted his comrades
Comrades Ayer and Long then stat ¬

ed the steps that were being taken to
erect In every state14 of themn
monument to the women of the Con-
federacy

¬

but only 300 has so far
been subscribed It developed that
some generous soul had donated 5000-
to each of the monuments on condi ¬

tion that the Confederate camps of the
different states would supplement this
amount with 5000 each toward these
memorial shafts

The cause BO appeals to the old vet-
erans

¬

to honor their heroic women
that there can be no question that in
due time the money will be contribut-
ed

¬

and to that end Marion Camp
pledged 200 toward the Florida mon ¬

ument-
So infectious was this sentiment on

the monument question that one com-
rade

¬

in the course of his touching re ¬

marks presented his pension check
for the last quarter as his contribu-
tion

¬

to this purpose He was stirred-
to this generous act by the memory
of these noble women but for whose
care and attention In his sickness his
bones would now lie bleaching on the
mountains of North Carolina The
comrade was thanked for his generous
contribution and It inspired others
Comrades Long Ayer and Harris were
appointed a committee to raise funds

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County ss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo county and state afore-
said

¬

and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS-
for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure Frank Z Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed-
in my presence this 6th day of De-

cember
¬

A D 1886 A W Gleason
Seal Notary Public

Sold by all druggists 7Sc Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation-

Mrs Violet Keeler a colored woman
aged 85 years died at the home of her
son Rev J A Keeler in the fourth
ward at 9 oclock this morning She
will be buried at 10 oclock tomorrow
morning in Mclver MacKays cem ¬

etery for colored people

c NiIc 1IJ

LOCAL LEGISLATION-

The city council met last night All
members were present-

Mr E C Smith appeared with a bill
for burying paupers It was approv ¬

edMr James R Moorhead presented a
bill for laying curbing on Magnolia
street It was laid over

Mr Frank Ditto appeared requesting-
a share in the insurance of the mar-
ket

¬

Referred to finance committee
The mayors communication relating-

to heavy hauling over our vitrified
brick pavement was referred to street
committee to report at next meeting

Alderman Duval introduced several
ordinances One to pave a portion of
Fort King avenue beginning at the
Montezuma hotel and running east to
city limits and providing for the col ¬

lection of the costs of such pavement-
The other ordinance requiring per¬

sons or corporations laying and repair
Ing sidewalks or curbing in Ocala to
remove all material etc and provid ¬

ing penalty for same
An ordinance was Introduced by Mr

Helvenston fixing price of license for
conducting auctions in Ocala and to
prevent bybidding etc and to pay for
such privileges the sum of 500 All
these ordinances were referred

The usual batch of bills was paid
The finance committee and the light

and water committee made their re ¬

ports-
It was ordered that the electric light

committee be empowered to run wires
for factories etc F

The matter of watering the bed of
North Magnolia street prior to laying-
the brick pavement was left with the
street committee-

The council confirmed the market
rents as auctioned-

The city attorney was Instructed to
make contracts with the market ten ¬

ants contract to run p year A bonus
of one months rent was put up by the
tenants and the rents are to be paid
In advance

The running expenses of the elec =

trig light plant for October wasl
33081 receipts for lighting 2324
receipts for supplies sold 8555-

Rtpert of Financ g mmltte
Bal op hand Oct 1 340809
Cash from tax redemption 10000
Street fines 000
Dairy licenses 6000
Electric light collections 235578
Transferred from Gen Fund

and F and W Fund 50000
Transferred from E L Fund-

to General Fund 150000
Police court and pound fees 19505
Personal taxes 1908 1955
Licenses 1910 208625-
Ad valorem taxes 1909 38670

Total 1063142
Disbursements-

General Fund 228347
Fire and Water Fund 24026
Electric Light Fund 3iOEE34

Total t J 554LOf
Balance In bank Nov 1 r 509035
Outstanding scrip lVH8
Scrip issued during October 576ii24
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THE TIMEOF

LONGEVENING H UR S-

Is at hand Are you equipped with
good vision so that yqu can spend
these hours to the best advantage

Heading by Lamplight
J8a task to imperfect eyes It is a
pleasure to perfect ones

DR D M BONEY r
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Fla
Office hours 9 to 10 a m and 130
to 430 p m Optical office and lab¬

oratory rooms 2 and 4 Gary block
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SILVER
f 1

I

i

SERVICE i

10

In our showing of table silverware
you will find representative patterns
of the best makers superb in design
graceful in decoration different in
conception from the ordinary and
common

With Thanksgiving so close upon us
and Christmas no great distance away
the persons who are anxious about
their dinner appointment will find
their opportunity here for a faultless
set silverware at a reasonable price-

A E BURNETT
OCAL FLORIDA

I

Hi

The Proof is io the
BREAD-

If you are not using
it now its a good
time to helm We-

ll it exclusively
6

Ocala
I

MARTIN CARN

< L

GAM Milj GOTHAM
9

BUTrJTAMMANY LOST ITS GRIP ON
j THE cVny FINANCES

r
1

Tuesday Was
9 a Cold Day for Dem-

ocrats

¬

and Reformers

New York Nov 3 Tammany elect ¬

ed another mayor of Greater New
York yesterday but JpstTlts rip on I

city finances William JGaynor of
Brooklyn swept the five boroughs to j

victory as mayor bat least 70000
plurality defeating Ottft T Bannard

I

republican fusion and William H
Hearst independent He failed how-
ever

¬

to = carryhis ticker with him juid
the republicsrfuslon forces will con ¬

trol absolutely the board of estimate-
and apportionment which will dis-
tribute

¬

approximately a billion dollars
during The administration

In addition the republican fusion
ists elected tJharleVS Whitman dis-

trict
¬

attorney of New York county
who defeated Geprge Gordon Battle
the democratic nominee by at least
13000 pJuralltjti and John S Shea for I

sheriff over Christopher D Sullivan
democrat by approximately 10000

Virginia Remains in the Democratic
Ranks

Washington Nov 3TheT elections
held yesterday throughout the country
show that Massachusetts and Rhode
Islandhave reelected republican gov-
ernors

¬

wlile Virginia has returned a
denftjSJrajT to this office New York
City has elected democratic candi-
date

¬

Judge Wm J Gaynbr to the of-

fice
¬

of mayor While in Philadelphia
tfieftbrts of the reformers to break
the rfeptiujican organizatfon has failed

In New Jersey the republicans field
their own everywhere Tom L John ¬

son democrat hajt been defeated for
mayor Jf Cleveland Ohio

The latest rn from Sah Fran-
cisco tn icate that Francis J Heney
democrat has begin defeated for dis-

trict
¬

at
In Maryland the paramount Issue-

is thV called disfranchisement
amedment designed to eliminate the
negro asa polltlcal factor The re-

turns
=

1A this state Cone in slowly and
the resUlt Is uncertain The indlca-
UonS however that theamend
menthas beeh defeated

In Indiana the republicans scored
several important victories particul-
arly In Indianapolis where Samuel
Lewis Shank republican Gras elected

I mayor antfThV nt1r republican ticketr H 0tet rnta t

The republicans carried Massache
sefts by1 the narroWest margin in the
hlstof y or the Bay Stale for nearly a
quartet oY a century The entire party i

ticked was reelected cJbnt Governor
Ben Drapers plurality wtfs cut flown
Trots 60 UO lastytsarito 8OOV
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when you need aInt E lr tlments1
are costly and smneilmes your

assume po risk-
Tvhatevefvwlien you use
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since you buy dn
equal amauhtot Ipiire JLiipseed QiL
and add to the 241 thereby mak
ing what you know io be an abso ¬

lutely Pnwr lAnsjt Oil faint
Knowl d of thin klndls a money
saver i i

FQr sate by the MarIbiTHardware
qOraro tnYOcttlaFit ti
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A PHEASANT SURfRlrSE
FOe A LITTLE GIRL

Celebrating eighth birthday of
their daughter Francis Mr andMrs
R E + Yojige Jrof171B Alatket street

ja suprise party at
Springfield Park yesterday

The little Jfolks fortyfive in num ¬
I

ber met at the home of Mrs Yonge
and marched to the old Indian mound-
in the par where Miss Francis had
previously been sent unaware of the
pleasure that was soon to follow

Reaching the park the gift bearers
made a final dash for the mound and
showered pretty presents upon the
Q8tonsh d little honoree

The old mound is a delightful place
for suprise parties ancUthis one was-
a true surprise jilljthe children being
kept in Ignorance until the moment
had arrived for starting

After much fun over the first stage
of the suprfse the little friends cir¬

cled around the mound and began to
enjoy the cream and cakes that fol ¬

lowed and soon were in the midst of I

q realjparty Games followed and
the h crowd bf boys and girls en-
joyed the afternoon Little Miss
Frances was overjoyed at the pres-
ents

¬

she received from her little
friends They were many and very
pretty fJacksonvIlle Metropolis 2nd-

BMASHLS ALL RECORDS

As an allround laxative tonic and
health builder no other pills can com ¬

pare with Dr Kings New Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify theblood streng ¬

then the nerves cure constipation
dyspepsia biliousness jaundice head¬

ache chills and malaria Try them
25c at all druggists

ROADBED IS ALL RIGHT

Travel te Knights Key Will be Re-

sumed
¬

Sunday
The Miami NewsRecord says It is

expected that train service will be re ¬

sumed on the East Coast Railway
from Miami to Knights Key not later
than Sunday Since the hurricane-
over lOflO men have been engaged in
making repairs to the track and tres-
tles

¬

and It Is reported that the track-
is nowiq Vel good condition This
would Indicate that the damage to the
roadbed was not so serious as it was
at reported

K1LLSTPSTOPTHJ FIEND

t The wjorst joe for 12 years of John
Oeye at Glamyjin lich as a run ¬

ning ulcer I e diictnrsypvor i400
without beneftt Then Biickleris Ar-
nicaSalye killed the ulcerand cured
hidL Cures fever sores bolls feJbnl
eczema salts x heum Iritplible f o
plies burns scalds cutsrCorjas 2Jc
at all druggistS-
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Great Stock R du ing afld
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Money Raising Salei
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WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

and compelled to raise money at
once so we will offer our-

EntireStock of-

DIAMONDS
I

WATCIIES-

t

>
11

JEWELRY SILVERWARti
4

AND CUT GL-
ASSitAUCT1ON
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SALE OPENS
JiJ i

THURSDAY NOV 4 330PA
M

TWO SALES DAILY AT 330 AND 8 PS Mir
o

Sale
+

will continue for A Few Days Only Ateh-
while you have the opportunity to a

get Great Bargains
L

4 rr Z 1iSFree to tine LadlesT-
he

n t 3

first ten ladies entering the store aft 330 i
P M Thursday November 4th OPENING DAY

9
will

receive a handsome present Presents will be given

awayeveryt for the ladies

H 1 THE OCALAWEIH L JEWELER-

r
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY j f tea
r

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA j 1
Bording School for Boys Conduct ed by the Sis tors of St Joseph Young s

Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬ f
Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming L

PiX >ir Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall nnd
r Recreation Roorv3-

J9S
V Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR r

t

Vr St Joseph Academy Loretto Florida
w I tft-

J
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